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CIÎâPTBÎl ï  
ZNTaODaCTIOK
Spe3ÜLing^ read in g  and w ritin g  a re  c lo s e ly  In te g ra te d  sldLlXs* With­
out th e  a b i l i t y  to  re a d , one i s  deprived  o f  th e  key wîiich opens most o f  
th e  doors o f  learn ing#  In  o rd e r  to  read  one must possess th e  knowledge 
to  recogn ise  as  new, and to  a t ta c k  w ith  I n t e l l i g ^ c e ,  u n fam ilia r  words as 
th ey  coras in to  h is  read ing  experience# In  o rd e r  to  do th i s  e f f e c t iv e ly  
th e  re a d e r  must know what sounds th e  l e t t e r s  and com bination* rep resen t#  
This knowledge i s  known a s  phcmics# The com bination o f  th o se  l e t t e r s  and 
sounds in to  knonsi words c o n s t i tu te s  sp e llin g #
The c lo se  in te g ra t io n  o f  s p e l l in g ,  read in g  and w ritin g  and t h e i r  
b a s ic  phonetic  connection a re  -m il reco g n ised , Art!mr 1# G ates s ta te s *
S p e llin g , read in g , speaking and hearing  words a re  a i l  dependent 
upon th e  c h i ld 's  phonetic s k i l l s  and phonics thus becomes a problem 
in  every  area.# The p u p i l 's  s p e l l in g  a b i l i t i e s  a re  a f fe c te d  by th e  
vays in  which ha r e a c ts  to  words during  read in g , and by th e  wô rd 
a n a ly s is  s k i l l s  he i s  taug^it in  reading# S im ila r ly , th e  c h i ld 's  
read in g  i s  a f fe c te d  by th e  te cu n iq u e s , v is u a l ,  a u d ito ry  and motor 
which he le a rn s  t o  use in  th e  stu d y  o f  sp e llim j*  In  b r i e f ,  th e  
v ario u s la ïig î^ge a r t s  belong to  a  b ig  fam ily  w ith very  complex 
in te r - r e la t io n s  #^
O ther w r i te r s  and educato rs express them sslvos in  a  s im ila r  v e in , 
C lif fo rd  P# Archer says* "G eneral f a i lu r e  in  o th e r  language a r t s  seems 
o ften  t o  be a s so c ia te d  w ith  poor spelling#* '^
^A rthur L# G ates, "Developing th e  B aste S p e llin g  Techniques in  th e  
language A rts Program ," Education# 76*275# Jan u ary , 1956#
^ C liffo rd  P# A rcher, "Readiness f o r  S p e llin g ,"  E ducation , 76*261, 
Jan u ary , 1956#
—1—
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••2*
Effiiaett A. B o tts  o f fe r s  th e  fo llo id jag  observâtIcm :
Hany o f  th e  in d iv id u a ls  % lth read ing  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a lso  ecstpsrl- 
enoe d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  s p e l l in g .  F req u en tly  th e  s p e llin g  d i f f i c u l t y  
can be c o rre c te d  s te a lte n e o u e ly  w ith  th e  read in g  d e f ic ie n c y . Davis 
found th e  most common d i f f i c u l t i e s  to  be (a )  f a u l ty  teclm lnue in  
le a rn in g  how to  s p e l l  a word, (b ) poor q u a l i ty  o f  w r i t in g , (c )  f a u l ty  
p roaunciatlcm , (d) u n d es irab le  a t t i tu d e  toward s p e ll in g , and (e )  f a i l ­
u re  to  a s s o c ia te  th e  sounds o f  th e  l e t t e r s  o r  th e  s y l la b le s  w ith  th e  
s p e l l in g  o f  th e  words*3
E a rly  In  th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  th e  «phonics method** o f  te ach in g
read ing  and c |«5 lllng  was in  wide use In  th e  ü n ltc d  S ta tes*  l a t e r ,  in
about 1925 to  191(), th e  «word reco g n itio n  nethod« o f  teach in g  read ing  and
s p e ll in g  was in troduced* S ince th^aci th e  «word reco g n itio n  method* has
spread  and i s  now in  use in  most o f  th e  elem entary  schoo ls in  th e  U nited
S ta te s  and i s  th e  method which i s  g e n e ra lly  tau g h t to  th e  e l ^ e n ta r y
te a c h e rs  in  t h i s  country*^
The "phonics method* in  use e a r ly  in  th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  was
s y n th e tic  in  i t s  approach and made use o f  th e  fo llow ing  procedures as
th e  f i r s t  f iv e  s tep ss
S tep  <met The f iv e  sh o r t vowels and a l l  C(msonants sp e lle d  by
s in g le  l e t t e r s .
S top  two» Consonants and consonant com binations sp e lle d  w ith  two
o r  th re e  l e t t e r s .
S tep  th ree*  Vowels and vowel com binations sp e lle d  w ith  two o r  
th re e  l e t t e r s .
S tep  fo u rs  The f iv e  long  vowels*
S tep  f iv e s  I r r e g u la r  s p e l l in g s *5
5
Emmett A* B e tts ,  The P reven tion  and C o rrec tio n  o f  Reading» D i f f i c u l t i e s : 
(E vanston , I l l in o i s *  How, P e tte rso n  Company, 1936)^ p .  231*
% udolph F lesch , Why Johnny C an 't Read and th a t  fou Can Do About I t .  
(New Yorks Harper and B ro th e rs , Î9 5 5 J , p , 12.
% i d . .  p .  27 .
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FZescli quotes a s  h ia  a u th o r i t ie s  f o r  th e  «^ove ru lea  fo r  in s tru c t io n  
i n  s p e l l in g  and read in g  a u th o r i t ie s  whose works appeared in  th e  e igh tem ith  
and n in e te e n th  c e n tu r ie s  and a lso  c u rre n t w rite rs#  ârûong th e  te% ta and 
methods c ited , a re  Noah Webster^® Blue Backed S p e l le r .  The McGuffey Headers » 
todaj<8 Hay-WlH.g;o Hefchod. and th e  Method. He Found in  a l l  o f
theaa% g re a t fam ily  resesbXautice** *md "a  comma sequencj underly ing  tWm 
aU * ^
In  i t s  appsroaeh th e  «word reo cg n itio n  method** i s  a n a ly t ic a l  a l th o u ^  
sound an a ly s le  doe® not rece iv e  much emphasis u n t i l  th e  c h ild  i s  in  th e  
second g rW e. The fo llow ing  procedures f o r  teach in g  ch ild re n  to  read  a re  
found in  Teacher*s Guide f o r  Grade (^ e  which i s  used w ith  t h i s  methods
1 . P ic tu re  c lu es  a r e  used as  th e  f i r s t  a id  in  word recogni­
t i o n .  The c h i ld  i s  shown th a t  he can recogn ise  wards fey study ing  
th e  p ic tu re s#  I t  w i l l  a id  i n  enab ling  him to  a n t ic ip a te  idiom he 
i s  going to  read  ab o u t, what th e  person i s  doing and th e  l i k e .
2# Context c lu es  a re  in troduced  as soon a s  th e  c h ild  has 
s u f f i c ie n t  s ig h t vocabuliiry t o  enable him to  es tim a te  th e  value  
o f  th e  new words from th e  meaning o f  th e  passage in  which th e y  
.ap p ear. Context c lu e s  a re  among th e  most u sab le  c lu e s  in  word 
re c o g n itio n  and t h e i r  e a r ly  in tro d u c tio n  encourages th e  c h ild  
to  read  m ean ingfu lly .
3 .  G eneral v is u a l  ch & ra c te rio tic s  o f  words a re  im portant 
a id s  to  r e c a l l in g  words p re v io u s ly  in tro d u ced . The c h i ld  i s  le d
to  a l te r e d  word form s, t h e i r  genera l shape, and o tr if lin g  chaz*acter- 
i s t i c s  so he w i l l  know th e  word when he sees  i t  ag a in .
4 . Phonetic a n a ly s is  i s  recognised  as an a id  to  word recog­
n i t i o n .  I t  i s  ru>t a d v isa b le , however, during  th e  p re-p rim er read­
in g  program, to  In tn x iu ce  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between word sound 
elem ents and t h e i r  p r in te d  s jiab o ls . I t  i s  ad v isab le  to  con tinue 
growth in  a tten d in g  to  word-sound eleaaants as th e  c h ild  l i s t e n s
to  spoken w ords. The In tro d u c tio n  to  phonetic  a n a ly s is  as such 
can p ro f i ta b ly  be delayed u n t i l  th e  c h ild  has bec<xne stmeWiat
% b id . .  p .  26.
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proX icieait in  th e  use o f  co n tex t c lu es  and g en e ra l v is u a l c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c s  o f  words. At th e  p re-p rim er le v e l  some experience i s  given 
w ith  i n i t i a l  sounds.7
In  a d d itio n  to  using  th e  above methods many schools used th e  
vocabulary  l i s t s  o f  Dolch^ and St<me^ arid o th e rs ,  using  th ese  l i s t s  o f  
e ig h t words u n t i l  about th e  m iddle o f  th e  th i r d  g rad s .
From tim e to  tim e th e re  have bean s l ig h t  lao a if ica tio n s  in  th e  «word 
rocognitico i method,* said s l i g h t ly  mors emphasis on sounds has been made. 
B a s ic a lly , however, tb s  method rtasalns ttie  same* The c h i ld  i s  in troduced  
f i r s t  to  th e  %Aiole word. The "phonics method" in tro d u ces  th e  c h i ld  f i r s t  
t o  th e  l e t t e r s  and l e t t e r  sounds.
Over th e  y ea rs  s in c e  th e  «word re c o g n itio n  method" has been ta u g h t,  
th e re  has been scmm d is s a t i s f a c t io n ,  Remedial read in g  programs which 
liave developed have evoked s(me ccmment. Recognising t i l l s ,  Boloh advises*
A. The rem edial id e a  has to  be “so ld "  to  th e  e y s tm  and 
community.
The v ery  id e a  th a t  rem edial work: i s  needed w i l l  be new to  
many te a c h e rs  and mWbers o f  th e  commmity. I f  th e  p r in c ip a l  
w i l l  th in k  o f  hi® own experience he w i l l  r e a l iz e  th a t  he took 
some tim e h im self to  a p p re c ia te  th e  need fo r  rm m dia l work and 
th s  b e n e f i ts  i t  w i l l  b r in g . O thers w i l l  a lso  tak e  tim e to  g e t 
th s  ia e a .  The mere f a c t  t h a t  an id e a  i s  new w il l  p re ju d ic e  
many a g a in s t i t .  Thon many te a c h e rs • f i r s t  reaction®  w il l  be 
t h a t  th e y  a re  being  c r i t i c i z e d .  They may f o r  a  long  time have 
been convinced th a t  th e y  were doing th in g s  ju s t  r ig h t  and now 
someone suggests th a t  th e re  i s  a  need to  remedy some tilin g . The
^Guy L , Bond, Grace L . A lder, i la r ie  C, Curdy, K athleen t ’i a e .  
T ea ch e r 's  Giîide fo r  Grade Çno ( in  Developmental Reading? S e r ie s ,  San 
Francisc^o* tyons ----------
% ,  W, Dolch, Teach ins: Prim ary Readlnj?. (Champaign# H l in o i s t  The 
G arrard  F re e s , 1 9 4 1 ;, pp* 205-207,
^C larence S , S tone, B e tte r  Prim ary Reading. ( S t ,  Louis* Webster 
P u b lish in g  Company, 193&), pp. >0-53,
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B u p eriiit® îd ^ t needs to  p u t over th e  idea  th a t  a  rem edial program 
1» one o f  th e  marks o f  a  good program, not a  poor one#
B# The rem edial Idea must be so ld  to  paren ts#
While »<sim may co n s id e r i t  a  r e f le c t io n  upon th e  system o th e rs  
may co n s id e r i t  a  r e f le c t io n  upon th e  ch ild re n  se le c te d  f o r  th e  
work. In s te a d , everyone caaccrried must coAta to  r e a l i s e  th a t  th e  
p lan  K i l l  h e lp  ch ild re n  who v ery  b ad ly  need help# P aren ts e s p e c ia l­
l y  have t h e i r  p r id e  involved in  cliildrtm *» success in  sch o o l. Un­
le s s  le d  to  see  o th erw ise , many p a ren ts  w i l l  re fu se  to  l e t  t h e i r  
childi'esi be added#^®
In  1955* Rudolph F lesch , who had won much fav o rab le  camsent a s  a  
w r i te r  f o r  h i s  book The Art o f  P la in  T alk , published  Why Johnny Gan*t 
Read and What You Can Do About I t . In t h i s  book, F lesch  claim ed th a t 
many c h i ld r i^  i s  tW  U nited S ta te s  aro  poor read e rs  and s ta te d  th a t  In  
h is  opin ion  t h i s  poor read in g  was la rg e ly  cau-sed by in e ff lc la m t teach in g  
methods# He advocated, th e  te ach in g  o f  read ing  by a method very  s im ila r  
to  th e  on® used e a r ly  in  th e  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry , th e  “phonics method#**^ 
R e a c tio n ^  in  educaticaial c i r c le s  re s u lte d  upon th e  pi.tbllcation o f  
F lesch*s book. A y ea r l a t e r  th e  q u es tio n  i s  s t i l l  being  h o tly  d iscu ssed , 
and shews l i t t l e  o f  ab a tin g  a t  th e  p ré sen t tir se . S ince p a re n ts , 
p u p ils  and educato rs a r e  a l l  concerned in  th e  q u es tio n . I t  i s  q u ite  pos­
s ib le  th a t  s tu d ie s ,  to  ev a lu a te  r e s u l t s  o f  te ach in g  by  th e se  methods, 
w i l l  be undertaken# I f  t h i s  i s  d<me, th e  r e s u l t s  w i l l  d o u b tless rece iv e  
much p u b lic ity #
F lesch  *s book ha® brought th e  problem o f  read ing  and i t s  s l a t e r
^^£dward W# lo lc h ,  A Ih n u al fo r  Featedial Feadinf.. (second e d itio n ; 
Chwapaign, I l l in o is *  The G airard  Pre8a'*"Y94&),  pp# 316-317
llihndolph F leach , o£# c i t .# p# 2 .
l^ A rth u r X# G ates, 4  Review o f  Rudolph Flesch# tdiy Johnny Cen*t 
Read. (Hew York* The Macmillan Company,
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problem o f  s p e l l in g  in to  eliarp foeus in  p u b lic  thought* I&»etory o f  th ese  
s k i l l s  a f f e c t s  everyone and everyone »s ch ild ren*
How w e ll do th e  ch ild re n  in  th e  U nited S ta te s  read and sp e ll?  How 
w ell do th e y  know  th e  sotmde in  words? I t  l a  w ith  th e se  q uestions in  
mind th a t  th e  fo llow ing  study  was undertaken in  î41ssoula» i-icmtana*
S e tt in g  o f  th e  problera* In  th e  M issoula p u b lic  elementally school 
system  th e re  a re  th i r te e n  elem entary  schools* tw elve o f  which co n ta in  a l l  
e ig h t grades* In  connection  w ith  t ï î i s  system th e re  i s  a departm ent o f  
S p ec ia l Sducatl<ai* T his d o p a r tm ^ t eaaploys fo u r  fu ll-tim ©  te ach e rs  and 
A d ire c to r*  One te a c h e r  I s  a co n su ltan t in  speech th e rap y  and th e  o th e r  
th re e  a re  read ing  con s u i t  ants* A ll fo u r  v i s i t  th e  pub lic  e la a e n ta ry  
schools and g ive s p e c ia l  he lp  to  v o c a lly  handicapped ch ild re n  and to  
those in  need o f  rem edial read ing  aid*
Stateygant o f  th e  prob3.em* The c h ild re n  o f th e  M issoula public  
e lm ien ta ry  school system , a s  evidenced by S tan fo rd  àchieveiaent T e s ts ,  have, 
f o r  th e  years 1951 throui^h 1955» ra ted  w ell in  a l l  th e  grace school sub­
j e c t s ,  having been above n a tio n a l norms f o r  those  su b jec ts*  However, a s  
evid®fic«d by ana lyses o f  S tan fo rd  Achievement T esta from 1951 to  1954» 
th e  lo c a l  nom » in  s p e ll in g  were lower th a n  th e y  wet's lo c a l ly  in  any 
o th e r  sub jec t*  This was a lso  tru e  in  March 7» 1955»^^ when th e  M issoula 
and n a tio n a l nom s f o r  s p e ll in g  in  th e  fo u rth  and seventh  grades were 
as fo llow s I
^% t&tement o f  S* J* Knudaen, to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  S tanford  Achieve­
ment t e s t s  were given to  M issoula s tu d e n ts  on th a t  date# (Perm ission 
to  quote secured*)
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M3-S30i3la oev'iîîith grada s p e ll in g  norsa, 1955# 7 ,7
R a tio n a l seventh grade s p e llin g  norat* 1955, 7 .6
K lssou la  fo u rth  g rade s p e l l  in  norsa, 1955, 5 .0
R a tio n a l fo u rth  grade s p e ll in g  norna, 1955, 4 .6
Beading and s p e ll in g  a re  tau g h t in  th e  M issoula P ublic  ^^.m entary 
Schools by th e  "word réco g n itio n  method* w ith  a  phonetic  appmach» In  
o th e r  words* th e  word i s  f i r s t  s tu d ied  a s  a  wiiole u n i t ,  bu t sonw phonics 
in s t ru c t io n  e n te rs  in  a s  needed* Manuals a re  used co n ta in in g  sisao phonics 
in s t ru c t io n .
Since a  Icnowledga o f  phonetic souîids la  recognised as necessary  to  
enab le one to  s p e l l  p ro p e r ly # ^  th e  p o s itio n  was taken  th a t  a  study  o f  
t e a t s  o f  s p e ll in g  words as  w ritte n  by th e  KisaoulA P ublic  Elem entary 
c h ild re n  l a  th e  f i f t h  and e ig h th  gx‘ades might shed some l ig h t  on th e  
reasons why th e i r  s p e ll in g  grades were low er than  th e i r  grades in  o th e r  
s u b je c ts .  T e s ts  given to  th e se  grade c h ild re n  on words which were 
f a m il ia r  to  them could in d ic a te*  possib ly*  some connections between t h e i r  
s p e ll in g  d i f f i c u l t i e s  and t h e i r  iaiovled^je o f  phonics.
An agreement was reached in  October* 1955, between Hr. S . J .  Knudsen, 
Curriculum  C o -o rd in a to r o f  th e  ilis a c u la  P ub lic  Elem entary School System* 
H r. George S ayer, p r in c ip a l  o f  th e  v.'acJiington Elemertt-^ry school and th e  
in v e s t ig a to r  th a t  such s p e ll in g  t e s t s  would be g iven .
c i t . *  p . 1 .
^ ^ e o t in g  in  th e  Washln^;ton School, October* 1955, S . J .  Knuds en* 
George Sayor and M argaret Gibson being p re s e n t.  (R eference jie m iss io n  
s e c u re d .)
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Viûr» Kîiiidsen remarked, want to  ki\ow I f  our teaeh in g  o f  phonics 
1* adoqm te  t o  th o  e x ten t th a t  th e  p u p il w i l l  be ab le  to  use h is  knowledge 
o f phonics In  spe3.11ng, a lthough we recognise th a t  th e re  i s  Rore to  
s p e ll in g  th an  a  knowledge o f  phonics*
The d ec is io n  was made to  g ive t e s t s  to  a l l  th e  f i f t h  grades ( th e  
fo u rth  g rades o f  th e  previoîis sp rin g ) on a  l i s t  o f  words -  words w ith  
%Alcb th ey  were f a r H l a r  a t  th e  end o f  th e  f o w th  grade* At th e  same 
tim e , a  t e s t  o f  wards was to  be given to  th e  e ig h th  grades ( th e  @ev%ith 
gi*ades o f  th e  p rev ious sp rin g ) tm words w ith which th ey  ware f m i l i a r  a t  
th e  end o f  th e  seventh  grade#
Purposes o f  th e  s tu d y * In choosing th s  words fo r  th e  t e s t s ,  a  
c a re fu l  s e le c tio n  o f words was used* These w_rda included th e  ones 
coraaaon to  th e  Einsl<^nd,^7 Dolch,^® ïh o n id ik e ,^ 9  and A y e r^  l i s t s  f o r  
th e se  grades as w ell as & few o th e rs  in  Qomion use and fa a i i l ia r  to  th e  
g rades who took  them.* They were l i s t e d  in  th e  curriculum  guide f o r  th e  
M issoula Elem entary S c h o o ls .^
^6peï«adaaxojt to  quota secu red #
^̂ tîenry Daniel Rinslsnd, A_ Basic Votv/.b'.O.p.ry of tle'-ent?'i.rr/ r̂ choel 
Children* (Mew York: Kac-rdllaa Go*, 1945)7 ' "
¥• Dolch* Teaching Prim ary Reading (rev ised ?  ChampQ.ir.3a* I l l i n o i s :  
The G arrard  C o m p a n y /lW *  --------- -^
2»9gdward l e e  Thorndike, Reading V ocabulary, (Mew York: Teachers 
C o llege , ColuBAiia lW .v erslty ," l9 4 4 J*
20fr©d C arle ton  Ayor, A Study o f Kirft School S p e llin g  Vocabulary* 
(A u s tin , Texas: s to c k  Company, 194$T# ......
21s* J* Knudsen, g p e llln ^»  Cxuriculum Guide. Grades 2<*8* î4 issoula 
P ub lic  Schools* (lU sso u la , Kontauaai ï4 iesoula P ublic  S ch o o ls), p . 21 
and p* 24 .  (lüœeographed*)
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The t e s t e  were ad isio isto red  f o r  th e  fo llow ing  purposes*
1* To fu rn ish  school o f f i c i a l s  w ith  d a ta  tm  th e  r e la t iv e  frequency 
o f  th e  k inds o f  s p e l l in g  e r ro rs  made by th e  s tu d e n ts  in  th e se  g rad es .
2 . To fu rn is h  school o f f i c i a l s  w ith d a ta  on th e  frequency w ith  
which th e  s p e l l in g  © rrore occurred  among th e  in d iv id u a l sch o o ls . In  re ­
p o r tin g  t h i s  s tu d y , th e  w r i te r  has id e n t i f ie d  th e  in d iv id u a l schoo ls on ly  
by symbol.
3* To determ ine i f  any im p lica tio n s  e x is te d  i n  th e  d a ta  t h a t  would 
ten d  to  in d ic a te  a  "can y -o v e r^  o r  s im ila r  r a t i o  o f  c e r ta in  phonic e r ro rs  
from th e  f i f t h  grade to  th e  e i ^ i t h  g rade,
4 .  To determ ine th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between phonetic sounds and th e  
frequency  o f  s p e ll in g  e r ro rs  by  th e  s tu d e n ts , in  words w ith  %dilch th e s e  
p u p ils  were f a m il ia r  as  to  word meaning.
l im i ta t io n s  o f  t h i s  s tudy*
1 .  "Turn over" o f  te a c h e rs  was n o t considered  in  t h i s  stu d y  nor 
was tra u îs fç r  o f  p u p ils ,
2 .  That te a ch e rs  may pronounce and teach  words d i f f e r e n t ly  was 
ad m itted .
3 .  Although i t  was recognized th a t  b r ig h t s tu d e n ts  le a rn  w ell and 
slow  le a rn e r s  experience d i f f i c u l t y ,  in te l l ig e n c e  q u o tie n ts  were n o t con­
s id e re d .
4 .  S ince d if f e r e n t  l i s t s  o f  s p e ll in g  words were xtaed in  th e  f i f t h  
and e ig h th  g rad es , th e re  may have been a d if fe re n c e  in  degree o f  d i f f i ­
c u l ty  o f  th e  wards as  w ell a s  in  th e  le n g th  o f  w ords. The in flu en ce  o f  
t h i s  f a c to r  was n o t considered  s in c e  d a ta  concerned w ith  i t  were n e i th e r  
known n o r  a v a i la b le .
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CHAFTEK I I
PaOCEDÜEES
Method o f  Becurtn^ d a ta . During th e  p erio d  frcaa November 28 to  
December 2 , 1955# in c lu s iv e , t e s t s  were given t o  tw elve f i f t h  grades and 
to  th e  tw elve e ig h th  grades in  th e  M issoula P ub lic  E l^aen tary  Schools*
The procedure was as  fo llow s:
1* A tw o-hundred-th irty -w ord  t e s t  from th e  Rinsland-î)olch»Thom - 
dike-Ayrea l i s t  (words w ith  which th e  p u p ils  were f a m il ia r  and had had as 
s p e ll in g  words by th e  end o f  th e  fo u r th  grade) was giiren to  th e  ch ild re n  
in  th e  tw elve f i f t h  grades in  tiissou la*  (See L is t  1 , page 11*)
2 . At th e  same tim e , a  one-hundred-eighty-w ord t e s t  from th e  R ins- 
land-D olch-Thom dike-A yer l i s t  o f  words (words w ith  Wiloh th e  p u p ils  were 
f a m il ia r  and wïiich they  had had as s p e ll in g  words by th e  «md o f th e  
seven th  grade) was given to  th e  p u p ils  in  th e  corresponding e ig h th  g rad es , 
(see  L is t  2 , page 1 2 .)
3* These papers were s ig ie d  w ith  code l e t t e r s  and numbers o n ly .
The in v e s t ig a to r  was given n e i th e r  code n o r key*
Treatm ent o f  th e  d a ta *
1* Only complete test®  were included in  th e  tab u la tio n *
2* A ll t e s t s  were checked, bu t no t graded, b e fo re  th ey  l e f t  th e  
sc h o o ls , a n  m issp e lled  words having been marked w ith a  check mark.
3* A ll papers were rechecked by th e  in v e s t ig a to r ,  and a l l  words 
Wilch were a iis sp e n e d  due to  nan-phonic® e r ro rs  were marked w ith a b lue 
p e n c il mark; th o se  m isspelled  due to  phonies e r ro rs  were given a red
- 10-
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I t e t  1
S p e llin g  L is t  — Fourth  Grade -  230 Words*
a c t climb f la g laugh proud through
a f r a id clock f lo u r le ad prove Thursday
age c lo se found le a f p u p il t i r e d
alone c lo th e s fo u rth le a m to g e th e r
always co a s t freeze leav e q u a r te r tomorrow
A pzil ecmib fre sh l i s t e n quick to re
August company F riday lo o se q u ie t tra d e
c o s t f ro n t lo se q u it t r a v e l
bank count f r u i t lunch q u ite tr u e
b are cream Tuesday
base cro ss g a th e r March r a is e tw elve
b e a r g e n tle May reach
b ea t dance g i f t measure r e a l u n t i l
began danger grand middle reason
beg in December grass minute v il la g e
between d ee r guard Monday Saturday void
b lock d ie guess month second
board d i r t mouth s e l f w ais t
bom d iv id e h a lf music September weak
break d o cto r happened shoes w eather
b re a k fa s t dozen handle n ic k e l shoot Wednesday
b rea th dream h e a lth n ine should West
b rid g e d u ty heard n o ise s in ce which
b u ild h e a rt n o rth sound w hile
busy e a r th heavy n o tic e south idiole
E ast h id Novmbor speak whose
cand le easy hide number spend world
c a re fu l edge hole stand worth
c a rry e i th e r honest ocean stream wrong
case eleven hour October study w rote
ca tch e ls e hundred o ften s u i t
caught engine hungry ought Sunday zero
cause e x tra
c e n te r in k p a in t t a lk
chain February in s te a d people t a s t e
chance f e l t p e r fe c t teach
change fence January piano team
charge f ie ld ju ic e p ic tu re t e a r
cheap f i f t h Ju ly p in t te e th
cheese f ig h t Jvme p itc h e r te n
c h ie f f ig u re p lace t h e i r
choose f in g e r k itchen p le n ty th in k
church f in is h k n ife pound th o se
c i r c l e f i r s t knock p resen t thousand
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U s t 2
S p e llin g  L is t  ** Seventh Grade ■<* ISO Woi*ds
a b i l i t y
ab so lu te
accont
aceoB ^lish
ac cu ra te
accuse
acquain tance
acq u ire
a c tu a l
a lp h ab et
aiabltlon
ample
amusement
a n c ien t
an g le
announce
annual
apology
a p p e ti te
argue
assume
a u d la ic e
auditorium
awkward
b a l lo t
banquet
b a s is
b e a s t
b ehav io r
beyxaidl
b i i l l i a n t
ca p ac ity
ca u tio n
cease
c e le b ra t io n
c h a ra c te r
c i r c u la r
c i v i l
comment
ctm aerce
community
cosiparisc*! employ lo c a tio n
Ccxapel energy
conceal e s ta b l i s h magasine
concern exceed manual
concltm ion experience modem
confidence extreme m u ltip ly
co n g ra tu la te muscle
c o n s is t fW B iliar m utual
c o n s tru c t f a v o r i te
co n su lt f i c t io n nervous
c o n t i n ^ t fo re ig n muaorous
con tinue fo r tu n a te
conversa tion f ra g ra n t obedien t
correspond freq u en t o b je c t
co u rte sy fu rio u s occupation
c r e d i t occur
eu rto u s generous o p p o rtu n ity
genius o rd in a ry
debate genuine o r ig in a l
decay glim pse oxygon
d ecrease globe
defense g lo rio u s p a r t ic u la r
d e f in i t e p a tien ce
d e lic io u s ho riso n p e r  cent
dem onstrate h o s t i le p ie rc e
dense possess
deny i l l u s t r a t e presence
depth in d ic a te production
d e s c r ip tio n in d iv id u a l p ro p o r tlm
d esp era te in d u s t r i a l p u b lish
d e s tin a t io n i n s i s t
d e to ra in e instrum ent q u a l i ty
develop in te r f e r e q u a n tity
d i f f i c u l t in t e r i o r quote
d ir e c to r in te r r u p t
d isc u ss io n r e f a r
d i s t i n c t judgment re ig n
d is t r ib u te re l ig io n
d i s t r i c t le a s e reseniibl®
le is u r e res id en ce
ease l ib e r t y re sp o n sib le
e l e c t r i c i t y l ic e n s e
empire l i t e r a tu r e s a n i ta ry
s a t i s f a c to r y
sauce
se n s ib le
s e r ie s
se rv ic e
s le a ila r
s ltu a tiïH î
so u l
s ta t io n a ry
s te e l
s tu d en t
s ty le
su p e rio r
suspect
t ^ p e r a t u r s
tendency
t e r r i t o r y
through
tre a su re
v ario u s
verse
v ic in i ty
v is ib le
y ie ld
youth
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p e n c il mark.
4* F or purpose» o f  t h i s  s tu d y , words were n o t considered  in c o rre c t 
I f  e rro n eo u sly  c a p i ta l iz e d .
5* S ince n o t a l l  s p e ll in g  e r ro r s  a re  phonics e r r o r s ,  some conclusion  
as  to  what d id  o r  d id  n o t c o n s t i tu te  phonics e r ro rs  w in  n ecessary . The 
g enera l ru le  agreed upon by th e  co o rd in a to r , Knudsmi, and th e  in v e s t i ­
g a to r  was t h a t  wlien a c h ild  had used a  c o rre c t sound, even though ha mis­
sp e lle d  a  word, he %)uld n o t îmve nad» a  phonj.cs e r r o r  and th e  word would 
rece iv e  a b lu e  pencil, mark. The l i s t  below shows th e  soimds Wilch were 
n o t l i s t e d  aa phonies erz*ora in  t h i s  study»
(a )  %e and were no t considsrod  a s  phonics e r ro rs  reg a rd le ss  o f  
th e  o rd e r  in  which th e y  appeared s in c e  th ey  do no t alwa^'s fo llow  c le a r ly  
defined  r u le s .  However, i f  ^  o r  ^  were in d ic a te d  and th e  c h ild  used 
o th e r  th an  th o s e , o r  ee and e a . o r  £  w ith  a  f i n a l  ^  he was considered  
t o  have made a p ic n ic s  e r r o r .
(b ) Ou/?h occurred, on ly  in  throuprh.  S ince oiv’ih i s  v a r io u s ly  p ro -  
nom ced , any o f i t s  sounds would hav® been considered  a  non-phonics e r ro r  
had th a t  sound been c a lle d  f o r .
(c )  When oy . o e . o r  o i  were c a l le d  f o r ,  e i t h e r ,  and a lso  o le  êmd
ey e , were considered  p h o n e tic a lly  c o r r e c t .
(d ) I f  ^  o r  k were om itted  befoj'S o r  i f  w were om itted  before  r ,  
no phonics e r ro r  was counted s in c e  th e  l e t t e r s  a ro  n o t pronounced in  such 
c a se s .
(# ) When t to n  o r aion  were re q u ire d , e i th e r ,  as w e ll as shun, was 
co n sid ered  p h o n e tic a lly  c o r r e c t .
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( f )  I f  a l l a n t  ^  was o a i t ta d .  I t  was n o t considered  a  phonies e r ro r .
(g )  When ^  was pronounced l ik e  sh o rt « ( s a id ) th e  c h ild  could use 
Short •  o r  (aa in  head )•
(h ) When ea was pronounced l ik e  sh o r t « (bread) th e  c h i ld  could 
use sh o r t e o r  a i  ( s a id ) .
(1 )  Vifhen ©a was pronoimced as lon^ ^  (b reak) and f in a l  e could  
be used .
( j )  I f  e a r  was pronounced as e r  (ea rn ) e r .  I r .  u r  p lus n was persiis- 
s ib l e .
(k ) When e a r  had th e  sound o f a r  ( h e a r t ) th e  c h ild  could use a r .
(1 ) When so was pronounced as _s* & could  be used .
{m) When words l i k e  school o r  scheme o ccu rred , ak o r  so were per» 
m it te d .
(n ) The c h ild  could use aw o r  an when al« as in  ch a lk , way c a lle d  
f o r  and v ic e  v e rsa .
(o )  Fh o r  f  wore in terchangeable*
(p )  When ^  was pronounced l ik e  h , h  m s  perm itted  except in  cases 
where h a lone would make a d i f f e r e n t  word (whose » hose; who »  h o ) .
(q )  In v ersio n s were counted as e r r o r s .  The p o s it io n  was taken  
th a t  a  f i f t h  grade c h ild  w ith  adequate phonics t r a in in g  should know th e  
d if fe re n c e  between f d r l  and g r i l ,  f o r  example•
6 . P h o n e tic a lly  m isspe lled  words were given a  rod p en c il mark. 
Phonics e r ro rs  wore made when th e  person d id  n o t use th e  sound c a lle d  
f o r  In  th e  word, o r  where he added a  sound. In  th e  in c o r re c t ly  sp e lled
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word, i i t e r W r o .  ab o rt a  1» c& lled fo r  bu t i a  o m itted . T herefore , a  
a b o r t ^  e r r o r  o ccu rs . In  l i t e r a t a r t u r e . a l l  th e  c o rre c t sounds a re  th e re  
b u t ^  and an ^  a r e  added and a re  counted as  a  ^  and ^  e r r o r .
7 .  The l i s t  o f  phonics sounds I s  a  l i s t  agreed on by th e  Coordina­
t o r  and th e  in v e s t ig a to r .  The l i s t  o f  long and sh o r t vowels i s  ccmmonly 
accepted  everywhere in  th s  United S ta te s ,  aa a re  th e  s in g le  vowel# 
governed by ^  and th e  vowel d iag rap h s . The s in g le  consonant sounds a re  
lik e w ise  g e n e ra lly  accep ted , The beginning consonant blends a re  a lso  in  
g en e ra l acceptance. S ince th e re  e x is ts  some d if fe re n c e  am%ig educato rs 
as  to  what word ending» should foe ta u g h t ,  on ly  ay . py and ^  were inc luded  
in  t h i s  s tu d y , y io p . s lo n . and so f o r th ,  csnly appeared in  th e  e% hth 
grade t e s t .  S o ft £  and s o f t  £  a re  th e  same no m a tte r  where th ey  occur 
in  a  word. A ll th e  sounds inc luded  in  t h i s  l i s t  a re  given in  I'ebster*»  
D ic tio n a ry .^  They were taken fo r  t h i s  l i s t  trtm  two sources* (1 ) th e  
i n i t i a l  consonant b lends and th e  eg  ending from th e  Teacher*a E d itio n  
{Fourth Grade) o f  High Roads^ and (2 ) th e  vowel sounds, long and a b o r t, 
vowel d iag rap h s , and vowels governed by r  from a  l i s t  published by th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  Washington^ bu t now out o f p r in t .  Dr, Munro uses i t  a t  
p r e a w t a t  Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , From th i s  l a t t e r  l i s t ,  wr was om it­
te d  s in ce  th e  om ission o f  th e  w would be considered  a non-phonies e r r o r .
3-%eb»ter*s Hew International Dictionary. S p rin g f ie ld , M ass., G. & C. 
Kerriam  Company, 1945#
2paul Gordon McKee and o th e rs .  Teacher*» E d itio n  o f High Roads, 
Fourth  grade b a s ic  read e r o f  th e  Heading fo r  Meaninfr: S e r ie e . (hew York: 
Houghton M iff lin  Company, 1953),
^James J ,  £• Munro, “A uditory D isc rim ina tion  E x e rc is e s ,"  Education 
S155# Remedial Reading, pp. 1-6# (Unpublished, mimeographed.)
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L is t 3
L is t  o f  Phonics Sounds Considered in  th e  T ests  o f  th e  F if th  and E ighth  
Grade S tudents in  th e  P ub lic  E lem entary Schools 
o f  M issoula, Mxmtana^
C<»i8onant Sounds
b , e (h a rd ) , d , f ,  g (h a rd ) , h , j ,  k , 1 , m, n , p ,  cp , r ,  a ,  t ,
Y, w, X, y  (consonan t), » , © ( s o f t ) ,  g ( s o f t )
Consonant Blends
b l ,  b r ,  c l ,  c r ,  d r ,  f l ,  f r ,  g l ,  g r ,  p i ,  p r ,  a t ,  s t r ,  s c ,  »k, s i ,
em, an , ap , s p r ,  aw, t r ,  t h r ,  oh , ah , t h ,  tdi
Vowel Sounds
S hort vowels « a ,  a ,  1 , o , u 
Long vowels * a ,  e i  i ,  o , u
y , a s  in  c i t y  y ,  a s  in  m u ltip ly^  s i l e n t  #
Vowel D lagraphs^
a i ,  e a , o a , e i  (o r  i e ) ,  e e , au , aw, ©w, o i ,  oy, ou, ow (S ) ,
ow ( cow), a y , oo ( s h o r t ,  as in  cook) , oo ( lo n g , a s  in  r o o t ) ,
©a, a s  in  b read , ©a, a s  In  break  
Vowels Governed fay £  
a r ,  e r ,  i r ,  o r  u r
^U n c la ss if ied  and no t in  t h i s  l i s t  were sounds pu t In  by s tu d en ts  
o r  o m itted ,  such a s  d , s ,  In y , and so fo r th ,
' ’Both y*a were l i s t e d  to g e th e r  in  th e  t e s t ,  y , a s  in  m u ltip ly , occur­
r in g  in  on ly  one word#
®3otmds l ik e  go »ho«, eo in  peop le , ue in  n aesa , were ta b u la te d  
b u t n o t in c lu d ed  in  th e  f in a l  coun t. They a re  unusual and d id  not occur 
in  bo th  l i s t s .
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Ô* AU worda co n ta in in g  one o r  more phonics e r ro rs  were considered  
to  be p h o n e tica l3 ^  in c o rre c t and were given a  red  p m c l l  mark#
9* In  each g rade , a l l  th e  m issp e lled  words were to ta l l e d  and tab u ­
la te d  a s  p h ca ie tlca lly  o r  n o n -p h o h e tica iiy  m isspelled  words.
10* The r e s u l t s  o f  th e se  ta b u la t io n s  a re  shown in  Tables I ,  I I ,  and 
XXIjt pages 20—25#
11. The trea tm en t o f  th e  phonics e r ro rs  was sommdiat com plicated b u t 
appeared to  th e  in v e s t ig a to r  to  be about th e  sim ples and most accu ra te  
way o f  handling  t h i s  datas
(a )  Four sch o o ls , X, Q, 0 , and 3 were s e le c te d  as re p re se n ta tiv e  
samples o f  a l l  th e  c i ty  elem entary sc h o o ls .
(b )  For each grade an e r ro r  sh ee t was co n s tru c te d . Each phonic 
sotmd l i s t e d  In  l i s t  3 was l i s t e d  on each o f  th e se  sh ee ts  and 
s u f f i c ie n t  space was allowed under each phonic® sound fo r  a l l
th e  e r ro ra  made on th a t  sound in  th e  grade under co n s id e ra tio n . 
AH phonics e r ro rs  in  each o f  th e  e ig h t grades were l i s t e d  
and to t a l l e d .
( c )  The t o t a l  number o f  papers in  th e  gî*ade was in d ic a te d  on th e  
tab u la ticm  sh e e t a ls o .
(d ) The ï » r  cen t o f  e r r o r  needed to  be determ ined fo r  each type
o f  e r ro r  in  o rd e r  to  es tim a te  th e  rat®  o f in c rease  o r  d ecrease , 
i f  any , o f  th e  e ig h th  grades e r ro rs  over th e  f i f t h  grade e rro rs*  
To secu re  t h i s  d a ta , th e  procedure was as fo llow st
(1 ) The se rv ic e s  o f  Mr. C larence Korwood, a  graduate o f  
Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  w ith  a  B ach e lo r 's  Degree in
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Business Administrât ion, wre secured* Ho is well 
versed in phonics*
(2 ) Mr, Norwood took  th s  l i s t s  o f  words in  th e  s p e ll in g  t e s t s  
andj, using  th e  phonics sounds in d ic a te d  in  L is t  3 and 
W ebster's  D ic tio n ary , he checked and l i s t e d  a l l  th e  soimds 
in  each word in  each te s t*  T his was d i f f i c u l t*  Some 
sounds were sh o rt in  length} but i f  th e  case was one o f  
sho rten ing  o f  th e  sh o rt vowel, a  sh o rt vowel was l i s t e d ,  
VJhen a  l e t t e r  had th e  sound s  ,  tho  l e t t e r  in  th e  word had 
to  be l is te d *
(3 ) The nuEiber of times a sound appeared in a test times the 
actual number o f  papers in each grade gave the mrnber o f  
possible errors in each grade in each sound,
(4 ) The a c tu a l percen t o f  e r ro r  fo r  eac?i sound in  each grade 
was doterrained by checking th e  a c tu a l number of e r ro rs  
made ag a in s t th e  ^x>ssible number of erro rs*
(5 )  The r e s u l t s  o f th i s  checking were ta b u la te d  in  Tables 
V, VI, V II, V III , IX end X, pages 33-3S. The b e l ie f  i s  
th a t  th e se  rep re se n t a f a i r  p ic tu re  o f  th e  percen t o f  
phonics e r ro rs  in  th e  K issoula pub lic  elem entary f i f t h  
and e ig h th  grades as evidenced by th o se  te s ts *
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CHAPTER I I I  
EVALUATION OP THJi DATA
E valua tion  o f  frequency o f phonies non-phonics e r r o r s * Tables 
I ,  I I ,  and I I I ,  pages 20-25, seem to  in d ic a te  a  d e f in i t e  t r e n d . With 
th e  exception  o f  schools H and X, a  g re a te r  percen t o f  words were m issed 
In  th e  e ig h th  grades th an  were m issed in  th e  f i f t h  g rad es . The f i f t h  
grade in  school M toad two s e ts  o f  papers bu t on ly  th e  «higher" s e t  o f 
papers was ta b u la te d  in  t h i s  s tu d y . In  some vray th e  o th e r  c e t o f  pa^>ers 
was lo s t#  A check revea led  th a t  th e  o th e r  s e t  o f  papers had low er grades 
and th e  b e l i e f  i s  th a t  t h i s  s e t  o f  papers would o n ly  confirm  th e  g enera l 
trend#
There was a preponderance o f  phonics e r ro rs  over non-phonics e r ro rs  
in  both th e  f i f t h  and e ig h th  grades w ith  a s l i g h t ly  w ider range in  th e  
e ig h th  g rad es .
Rudolph F lesch  s t a t e s  th a t  87 percen t o f  our words in  th e  E nglish  
lamguage fo llo w  “f ix e d  r u l e s . ” In  o th e r  words, toe means th a t  they  a re  
sp e lle d  p h o n e tic a lly . The o th e r  13 p e rc e n t, he b e l ie v e s , a re  exceptions 
to  th e  g en e ra l ru le s  f o r  s p e l l in g .^
I f  P leach i s  c o r re c t and M issoula c h ild re n  were w ell versed  in  
th e  g en e ra l phonics r u le s ,  th e  ex p ec ta tio n  might be th a t  th ey  would 
make more e r ro rs  in  %%rda wîiich do no t fo llow  phonics r u le s .  The re ­
v e rse , however, seemed to  be t r u e .  Evem w ith  th e  wide l a t i tu d e  allowed 
them , th e y  made about tw ice  as many e r ro rs  cai words which followed
^Rudolph KLesch, htoy Johnny Gan*t Read and VJhat You Can Do About 
I t .  (New York: Harper and B ro th e rs , 1955), p . 13#
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phonie» ro le»#
Flesch*» es tim ate»  were n o t reached In  th ia  s tu d y  bu t s u b s t i tu te  
sounds were o f te n  p erm itted  although  th e y  seldom occur in  words (a s  ^  
f o r  sh o r t e. which o ccu rs in  s a id  and p o ss ib ly  once o r  tw ice more in  th e  
language)* W ithout t h i s  la t i tu d e *  Flesch*» f ig u re s  m i ^ t  have been more 
n e a r ly  approached*
From a  c lo se  s tu d y  o f  Tables I*  I I*  I I I ,  pp . 20-2$, th e  in d ic a tio n »  
settled  to  r e v e a l  th a t  some connection  e x is te d  between th e  knowledge and 
understand ing  o f  phonics and th e  s p e ll in g  e r ro r s  o f  th e  M issoula ch ild re n  
in  th e  f i f t h  and e ig h th  g rad es . The most ccmmmly m issed words were 
th e  mie» which follow ed th e  s p e ll in g  ru le s  and which perm itted  use o f  
tm ly  one phonics sound to  g iv e  th e  p roper sound required*
Regarding th e  reasons fo r  poor s p e l l in g ,  a u th o r i t ie s  have much to  
say* E lean o r K. Johnson s t a t e s  i
Through a  sy s taa ia tio , w o ll-o rgan iaed  s p e l l in g  program, 
c h ild re n  can le a rn  and use a  group o f phcmic and word a n a ly s is  
s k i l l s  which a re  n ecessa ry  f o r  success in  read in g  and sp e llin g *
I f  th e s e  s k i l l s  a re  n o t a c q u ired , th e re  i s  evidence th a t  f a i l ­
u re s  and m aladjustm ents a re  su re  to  re su lt* *
As a  foundation  f o r  a l l  work in  s p e ll in g  and read in g , th e  
c h i ld  must be ab le  to  reco g n ise  th e  sounds th a t  he hears in  a  
word and to  a s s o c ia te  th o se  sounds v /ith  th e  ap p ro p ria te  l e t t e r
symbol*3
To ach ieve success and independence in  s p e ll in g  and read in g , 
th e  c h i ld  must le a rn  and use phonics ^ d  a v a r ie ty  o f  word a n a ly s is  
s k i l l s * ^
2g ieano r M* Johnson, "Key F ac to rs  in  S p e l l in g ,” E ducation . 76:274, 
Jan u ary , 1956.
^ Ib id * ,  p* 274*
^ i d * .  p . 273*
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E dm rd  Doleh has th i»  to  say  reg ard in g  sonndln,**:
Sounding I s  le a rn ed  by sounding, th a t  i s ,  saying o r  th in k in g  
sounds and n o t by u s in g  o n ly  th e  looks o f  l e t t e r s  o r  corabinations* 
I f  a  c h i ld  does « niork book s i l e n t l y ,  be may mark a l l  th e  ex e rc ise s  
c o r r e c t ly  and s t i l l  be found to  have lea rn ed  no sounding. 5
The s p e l l in g  books, ^  S p e ll in g .^  a re  used in  th e  pub lic  elem entary 
sch o o ls  in  M issou la . While th e se  ^  g ive some phonics in s t ru c t io n ,  i t  
I s  n o t done sy s tem a tic a lly *  An exam ination o f  th e s e  te x ts  sho%md tenden­
c ie s  t o  te a c h  phcaiics as  th e  new words brought in  new d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  
th e  same manner th a t  phonics i s  tau g h t in  read ing  in  th e  "word recogni­
t io n  method,'*
The t e s t s  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  b e t t e r  p ap e rs , w ith  bu t very  few ex­
c e p tio n s , had a  la r g e r  p ercen t o f  non-phonics e r ro rs  and a  sm alle r per­
ce n t o f  phonics e r r o r s .  As th e  nteaber o f  m issp e lled  words in c re ased , 
alm ost In v a r ia b ly  th e  nuW)@r o f  phonics e r ro rs  ro se  a ls o .  This would 
seem to  su p p o rt th e  b e l i e f  o f  rece n t thought and ejq^erlment* Ralph C. 
S ta ig e r  quo tes as fo llow s s
Horn has suggested  th a t  th e  evidence appears to  in d ic a te  th a t  
th o se  who le a rn  b e s t th rough  on® form o f im agery tend  to  le a rn  b e s t 
th ro u # i o th e r s ,  excep t f o r  p u p ils  w ith  h i^ x ly  sp e c ia liz e d  d is a b i l ­
i t i e s *  Thia method w>uld seem to  in d ic a te  a  h igh  re la ticx ish ip  be­
tween s p e l l in g  and academic a p t i tu d e . But c o r re la t io n s  between in ­
te l l ig e n c e  t e s t  sco re s  and s p e l l in g  a b i l i t y ,  a s  rejsorted by L o u ti t ,  
show a  range between .0 3  and .85 w ith  a  median a t  *51. "Misse cor­
r e la t io n s  a re  low er th a n  th o se  rep o rted  between read ing  and i n t e l ­
l ig e n c e ,  and liO u ttit  c i t e s  C arro ll* »  study  to  support hi» th e s is  
t h a t  th e  su p e rio r  c h i ld  I s  n o t w il l in g  to  spend tim e in  th e  
m echanical d r i l l  which i s  n ecessa ry  to  good sp e llin g #  *diile th ia
%dward W illiam  B olch , ^  Manual f o r  Remedial Reading* (Champaign, 
I l l in o i s *  The G arrard  Pre#s% Î 9 W 7  P- 35*
% e ra ld  A. Toakam and Seward E , Daw, ^  S p e llin g . Grade ^  My 
ft J e l l in g *  Grade 6j ^  S p e llin g . Grade %; ^  S p e llin g . Grade
r-rev ised j Kew York* Ginn and Company, 1955)*
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« a r t  o f  d r i l l  i s  s a l t a b l s  f o r  c h ild re n  w ith low in to l l lg e n c s ,
C a r ro l l  found th a t  b r ig h t c h ild re n  were more l ik e ly  to  s p e l l  
p h o n e tic a lly  and concluded th a t  th e  d iffe re n c e  appears to  be in  
th e  marked s u p e r io r i ty  o f  th e  b r ig h t over th e  d u l l  in  phonetic 
g e n e ra liz a tio n  a b ili ty * " *
Table IV , page 29 , shows th e  average number and percen t o f  ch ild ren  
in  th e  f i f t h  and e ig h th  grades who m issed more th an  36 percm it o f  th e
words i n  th e  te s t s #  The number and percen t o f  f a i lu r e s  in  th e  f i f t h
grade would d o u b tle ss  be h ig h e r th a n  in d ic a ted  because o f th e  lo s s  o f  
th e  "lower** s e c t io n  o f  th e  papers in  th e  d iv ided  grade o f  school M5#
The Table shows th a t  19 p ercen t o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  in  th e  f i f t h  grades 
m issed 36  p e rce n t o r  more o f  th e  wcrds w ith  which th e y  were fam ilia r*
T his average ro se  to  an average o f  30 p ercen t o f  th e  p u p ils  m issing  36 
p e rc e n t o f  more f a m il ia r  words in  th e  e ig h th  g rad es .
Table IV In d ic a te s  a  wide range among th e  sch o o ls , from 7 percen t in
schoo l T5 t o  45 p e rce n t In  school V5, and from 17 percen t in  TB and RÔ to
43 p e rce n t in  Q8« However, th e  tre n d  o f h ig h e r percen tages o f  e r ro rs  in  
th e  e ig h th  g rades seemed g e n e ra l, in  s p i t e  o f  th e  excep tions In  schools 
V5 and W5#
From th e  s tudy  o f  T ables I ,  I I ,  I I I  and IV, one might conclude 
th a t  th e  d a ta  would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t*
1. Phonics errors seem to account f o r ,  roughly, about two-ti\irds 
o f  the errors made in spelling in the fifth and eighth grades in the 
Missoula public elementary schools.
2 . Phonics e r ro rs  do n o t ,  in  g e n e ra l, tend  to  d isap p ea r bu t 
r a th e r  t o  in c re a se  from th e  f i f t h  to  th e  e ig h th  g rad es .
^Ealph Cm S ta ig e r ,  **The S p e llin g  Problem in  High School," 
v/^>ieation* 76*281, January , 1956#
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TABLE IV
Küî-îBEK Arm pERcmr o f  th o se  K issiR a 36 PsacisiT
oa MORE. BY SCHOOLS AÎÎÎ) GRADES
F if th  Kunber 
Grade o f
Schools Panera
h'umber o f  
Papers 
M issing 
36 Percen t 
o r  More
Percent
o f
F a ilu re s
E ighth
Grade
Schools
Kusiter
o f
Papers
Humber o f  
Papers • 
M issing
36  P a r e n t
o r  More
P ercen t
o f
F a ilu re s
1 2 . -....3 .......... . 4 .... .... 5 6 ..  7________ 8
T5 30 2 7 T3 34 6 17
L5 23 7 25 L3 23 9 39
K5 20 4 20 ¥8 20 & 40
Q5 36 9 25 Q8 46 20 43
E5 34 4 12 E3 59 10 17
05 44 14 31.6 OS 34 12 35
05 26 4 15 US 27 6 22
V5 35 16 45 Y8 33 11 29
X5 26 2 7 .7 XS 30 7 23
M5 26 0 0 HS 33 15 39
¥5 40 13 32 .5 ¥3 36 11 30
35 34 5 14.5 S3 30 8 26.6
T o ta ls 379 30 233 T o ta ls 415 123 360.6
Average 31 7 .5 19 Average 34 10 30
s e t  o f  papers from School K5 missing* According to  th e  in ­
s t r u c t o r ,  th e se  were low in  grade* Hence, i t  i s  as aimed th a t  th e  
average percm it o f  f a i lu i^ s  f o r  grades 5 was n e a re r  2Ù%m
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3* By th» time ar-» Im tb* »l£hth they
asl»*» on «n one of «irf’ery 3*4 wMs on % spelling test Qf
fa®U.lair word»*
k  lar%@ p@ro#n% of th# «rtoro in bot# gyado# oeousrod in ohoit 
m ^ rû m  ©bain, ©î œco, mwi@* îîoIsnj, pint* <r̂ d«t, %ntt*
wro wry jnpoq««W3tiy rioopollod In iîso fiftb gr#d*#g wifd@# WlWt* #&a«* 
borlim and ©bodient wm ^ t t m \  ,ln tha m lrJ ik h  grM#. Boot ©f tWm»
%mrd@ follow eioarly 4©fin#d rulw*
t t m  implieatigm 1# mW# fro* the d%t% timt the#» ohildrw haw not 
learned tM phonl** «kill» «uffioiently wOl t© m ®  th#m m  w ll m  tWy 
need to to new -word»#
Â» has been etatad #mrll#r* many «ohoaX» »#» «tandt̂ rd wrd liât» 
for eight roôoipitlÆm in the first throwgh the thirl grad»»* r̂lssoula*» 
t#$t« w re  taken fz w  the «tand&rd word l is t»  ©f &dn»lwd* i-oloh* Thom- 
dik« m à Ayr»»* iwlth « f»«’ other fmlll#r wW# #UtW*
r?oloh ©t-ites that wher# » »3r414 hla C”©lofa*s lis t of t%%
hundred twnty might word** he is «bout h&lf »&)- thro'agh th® third grad*
g
in rofidins lawl*
In many «cl̂ wsal»* <rl»s©î.âla*» eohool»̂  mre «mcmg them) fora?d mii^t 
reading togln# in th# latter part of the thi.M ejrado* »oon after the tia* 
Wwm* according to  h&lch* him l i s t  o f word» hw bean loamed#
X« it poeaiMa thtt ohil^rm %mj l«am to reoo^^ie* %-oré® by sight* 
l«»m  to  «pa.ll th«a "by heart" and .$>1111 not b« able to know the soimd»
%4%®rd K. Coloh* o n , c t i , .  p ,  23*
#
9jt»W%»nt of Mr* S* S« Knrnisan* (Persils»W% to <s«ot« »$©%rW#)
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ecBspoains them?
I f  H isso iila  eh ild rm i a re  ty p ic a l ,  smcl th e y  a re  ap p a ren tly  b e t t e r  
th an  th e  av erag e , in d ic a tio n s  would seem, t o  b e , a s  supported by th e  d a ta , 
th a t  ou r childrfflti in  th e  n a tio n  ar® having tro u b le  >dth th e  sounds. 
id ia tever th e  cause «
S ta ig e r  seem» to  f e e l  th a t  c h ild re n  can m®aorlze and quick ly  fo r ­
get* Ke s t a t e s :
In  a  g re a t many sc h o o ls , s p e ll in g  i a  tau g h t laader a  laore form al 
system . U sually  no form al s p e llin g  I s  attem pted in  th e  f i r s t  grade* 
Formal s p e ll in g  in s t ru c t io n  i s  i n i t i a t e d  in  th e  second grade and 
s p e ll in g  workbooks g iv in g  p ra c t ic e  w ith  se le c te d  l i s t s  o f  words a re  
used* One d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  t h i s  ty p e  o f  te ach in g  I s  th a t  s p e ll in g  
becomes a r i tu a l i z e d  procedure fo r  a i l  second g raders to  fo llo w , 
w hether o r  no t th e y  p r o f i t  from i t*  Often words a re  memorized by 
c h ild re n  fo r  a weekly t e s t  on ly  to  be fo rg o tte n  as soon aa th e  t e s t  
i s  given* N ev e rth e less , when th e  c h i ld  e n te rs  th e  th i r d  grade he 
s tu d ie s  th e  t h i r d  grade words in  h is  s p e l le r ,  and so on u n t i l  th e  
s p e l le r s  a re  no lo n g e r p rov ided .9
S ta ig e r*  s p o in t o f  view seems to  be shared by Barb® and Gannaway, 
f o r  th e y  say :
In  some In s ta n c e s , ch ild re n  o f  above average in te l l ig e n c e  may 
le a rn  a  l i s t  o f  words each week and appear t o  be good in  s p e llin g  
b u t s t i l l  be poor in  reading* This i s  d ec ep tiv e , however, f o r  th e  
words a r e  o n ly  lea rn ed  f o r  th e  t e s t  and th e re  i s  l i t t l e  re ten tica i 
o f  th@m,10
#
E valua tion  o f frequency o f  th e  tyrjes o f  phonics e r r o r s .  F u rth e r 
•v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  d a ta  concerned i t s e l f  w ith  th e  frequency o f  occurrence 
o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  k inds o f  phonics e r r o r s ,  What sounds seemed to  give 
th e  p u p ils  th e  most d i f f ic u l ty ?  In  wimt soim ds, i f  any, d id  th e y  seem
lORalph S ta ig e r ,  o£. c i t . .  p .  2$3*
^ W a lte r  B* Barbe and V irg in ia  Gannaway, «S pelling  to  l e a m ,"  
y.Hueatlon* 76*303, January , 1936,
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t o  ahow Improvement by th e  e ig h th  grade? In  idiat sounds d id  th e y  seem 
to  be having «rare tro u b le?  In  what sounds d id  th ey  eeom to  remain a t  
about th e  same le v e l?
Frottt a  s tu d y  o f  Tables V, VI# VII* V III* IX and X* pages 33-38* a 
tre n d  seems to  be in d ic a te d . However, s in ce  th e se  t e s t s  were given 
m erely (wa words %Aich th e  p u p ils  use  frequen tly*  no t a l l  o f  th e  phonies 
sounds occurred  In  b o th  l i s t s *  and in  th ese  th e re  I s  no b a s is  f o r  com­
parison# However, th e se  phonics e r ro rs  were ta b u la te d . Scsae o th e r  
soimds* l ik e  oe in  shoe, eo i a  peoo le . ue in  guess, fo llow  no known 
ru le*  and w hile  th e y  were tab u la ted *  th ey  were n o t counted as phonics 
e r ro r s  i f  an éq u iv a len t sound was given*
The ta b u la tiem  seemed to  in d ic a te  th a t :
X. Of th e  s ix t y  phonics sounds o ccu rrin g  in  bo th  t e s t s ,  fo rty -o n e  
sound e r r o r s  occurred  more f re q u e n tly , on a percentage b a s is ,  in  th e  
e ig h th  grades th an  in  th e  f i f t h  g rad es . In  some in s ta n c e s , th e  margin 
o f  in c re a se  was so s l ig h t  th a t  in d ic a tio n s  seemed only  to  be o f  a 
"c a rry -o v e r ."  In  o th e r  c a s e s , a co n s id erab le  in c rease  eowned ev id en t.
( a )  The sim ple consonant e r ro rs  in  ^  d , jg; (h a rd ) , ^  1 , m,
£# SEj» SL» SL* k* Z* lit B. jg ( s o f t ) ,  were more frequen t,
Of th e s e , many o f  th e  in c re a se s  wcM s lig h t*  bu t a  "carry -over"  was 
c l e a r ly  im p lied . In  th e  case o f  ^  (h a rd ) , h* 1* £ * £ * £ *  I,* Ü 
and ^  ( s o f t )  th e re  was an in c re a s e , s l ig h t*  b u t r e a l ,  in  th e  number 
o f  e r ro rs*  {C ongratu late  was f re q u e n tly  sp e lle d  con.?radtilate. )
(b ) The consonant b lend  s t  e r ro r s  showed a very s l ig h t  in ­
crease*  whereas w ith  ej*  g r ,  8£, s t r .  t r ,  ^  and 2£* th e  tren d  
was more marked ( Instrum ent was f re q u e n tly  m issp e lle d ) .
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CD
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3.3"
CD
CD"O
O
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C
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O
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Consonant
Sound
F if th  Grades Eighth Grades
of
Possibls
Errors
Percent o f Phonics E rrors Euaiher of 
Possible 
Errors
Percent of Phonics Errors
School 
25 _
School
_Q5 ....
School
U5
School
S5
SciKK>l
X8
School ,
- S8_....-
ScWol
08
SchcK>l
S3
"  1 2 ..... 3  . 4 5 6 .......... 7 ....... a - 9 10 11
B 17 *45 #&4 1.13 .52 ZL 4.76 3.34 .53 2.22
C (hard) 19 4.45 8.53 3,24 .46 50 2.13 4.26 2.3 2.87
D 47 1.55 3.34 2.29 1.88 32 4.17 7.51 2.43 5.0
F 27 1.25 2.6 2.77 3.49 13 1.03 2.29 0.0 1.54
G (hard) U 2.45 2.46 1.75 1 .6 5 9.33 11.49 2.96 2.67
H 14 .55 .79 .28 .42 3 1.11 2.&» 2.47 4.44
J 4 0 .0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2 1.58 0*0 0 .0 5.0
S 14 2.75 4.05 2.48 1.68 1 0 .0 6.38 0.0 0.0
X. 39 1.76 3,19 2.34 1.81 49 9.34 4 . a 1.44 3.39
H ZL 1.41 2.96 1.59 1.86 31 .97 5.56 .72 2,8
K 73 1.26 3*66 2 , a 2.09 88 3 .6 2.28 1.48 4.92
P 15 .77 .72 1.03 1.18 23 1.3 6.11 2,42 3.62
Qu 5 3.07 6.49 3.08 1.18 7 4.29 5.47 2,12 4.76
R a 1.83 2.57 3.43 2.77 16 i o .a 8,64 2.22 6.00
S 39 1.87 3.81 2.66 2.41 55 3.58 5.46 1.55 4.61
T 52 1.78 4.05 3.11 3.28 80 5.29 9.65 4.31 3.67
V 10 1.15 2.7 2.69 2.65 12 2.78 4.61 a 4 7 3.33
W a 2.88 6.42 3.37 2.57 1 6.67 6.38 3.7 6,67
2 1 7.69 2.7 3 .8 5.88 4 1.69 6.91 1.35 4.17
Y 0 0,0 0.0 0.0 0 .0 3 4.44 7.09 4.94 1.11
Z 3 0.0 1.3 1.29 3.42 4 1.67 3.72 .93 2,5
C (so ft) 11 .7 7.61 2.8 2.67 28 3.1 6,79 1.46 4.52
G (so ft) 9 2.13 9.31 1.71 4.25 9 4.82 3.37 2.88 6,67
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(e )  The sh o r t vowel sounds, o and u  showed a  marked i n -
crease*  (As has been p rev io u s ly  s ta te d ,  ^  and ^  were allowed a s  
c o r re c t  when sh o r t e  was c a lle d  for*  This lowered th e  number o f  
sh o r t e  phonics e r r o r s . )
(d )  E rro rs  in  th e  use o f  th e  long  vow els, ^  ^  and e , showed, 
an inc rease*
(e )  The w w el d iag rap h s , sSLt Als M  a^d ou were more freq u en t­
l y  in c o rre c t*  A% showed o n ly  a s l ig h t  e r ro r  in c re ase  a s  d id  e l .
( f )  A s a s m g  th e  vowels governed by r ,  a r*  e r  and | r  showed a 
notew orthy in c re a se  in  m is tak es , e s p e c ia lly  i r *
2* On th e  o th e r  hand, n in e teen  soonds tra d e d  to  show a  decrease in  
frequency o f  e r r o r  occurrence in  th e  e ig h th  grade* They in c lu d e :
(a )  The consonan ts, £  (h a rd ) , '£  and ^  showed c m s id e ra b le
dec rease  in  e r r o r  frequency*
(b )  The consonant b le n d s , sh* t h ,  t h r .  h r  and fr*  th e  improve­
ment was v ery  s l ig h t*  However, i t  was sharp  in  th e  cases o f  t h .
t h r  and b r *
(e )  The sh o r t vowel e showed a decrease  in  e r ro r  frequency* 
This was n o t regarded  a s  n e c e s s a r i ly  an in d ic a tio n  o f Improvement 
s in c e ,  as p rev io u sly  s t a te d ,  ea and a i  were allow ed in  p lace  o f 
s h o r t e* F in a l e  showed a decided toprovem-^it tren d  which was 
p o ss ib ly  noteworthy*
(d ) The long  vow els, £  and £ ,  showed e r r o r  frequency de­
c re a s e s ,  which seemed s u f f i c ie n t ly  marked to  be o f p o ss ib le  im­
portance*
R eproduced with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
{•) The vovel d iagraph egi m istakes were markedly fewer* How 
im portan t t h i s  decrease  i s  I s  p ro b lem a tic a l. To mispronounce o@
I s  alm ost an im p o s s ib il i ty , y e t  th i s  i s  p o ss ib ly  balanced by i t s  
im portance and frequency o f  ocourrm ice in  words,
( f  ) Of th e  s in g le  vowels governed b y  £ ,  th e  e r ro rs  in  o r  and 
h r  decreased  g re a t ly  in  number, iro b a b ly  th e  decrease in  o r  e r ro rs  
can be t r a c e d  d i r e c t ly  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  s in ce  o£ in  d o c to r, worth 
and world I s  pronounced a s  e r ,  e r ,  i £  and u r  were allow ed in  th e se  
eases*  There s e ^ e d  no way to  account f o r  th e  decreases in  u r  
e r ro r s  excep t th a t  th e  p u p ils  seemed to  know th e  sound b e tte r*
An « o v e r-a ll»  ev a lu a tio n  o f  th e  d a ta  ta b u la te d  in  Tables V, VI, V II, 
V III , IX and X would se«m to  in d ic a te  a  need f o r  a  b e t t e r  understanding  o f
most o f  th e  phonics sounds.
A ll o f  th e  consonant sounds a re  used f re q u e n tly  in  our language w ith  
th e  excep tion  o f jb,  ^  and k  (a lone)*  Of th o se  th r e e ,  x  and k a re  aatcoig 
th e  caxly fo u r  consonant sounds which showed a  decrease in  frequency o f 
e r r o r  occurrence in  th e  e ig h th  g rad e . A ll th e  o th e r  phonics sounds e i th e r  
In c reased  in  frequency o f  e r r o r  o r  in d ic a te d  a •’carry -o v er* ’* S ince c 
(h ard ) and k were allow ed in te rch an g eab ly , th e re  la  a  p ro b a b il i ty  th a t  
th e  f ig u re s  f o r  th e se  wei^ no t com pletely  accu ra te*  Î-Sost o f  th e  ccaison- 
an t b le n d s , to o ,  showed in c re a se s  in  e r ro r  frequency .
The sh o r t vowels a re  extrem ely  im portan t in  read ing  sad sp e llin g *  
These e r ro r s  in c reased  dec ided ly  by th e  e ig h th  grade w ith  th e  excep tion  o f  
s h o r t  e, whose f ig u re s  were open t o  question  because ea  ̂ and were allow ed. 
S o ft ^  and s o f t  jg occur f re q u e n tly  in  th e  S n g lish  language. E rro rs  
i n  th o se  c a r r ie d  over to  tîja  e ig h th  grades*
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Three frequ^SRtlj used long vowels in c reased  in  e r ro r  frequency by 
th e  e ig h th  grade* The o th e r  tw o, 1 and ^  ehowed fewer e rro rs*
Of th e  vowel d iag rap h s , o n ly  ee and ^  (as  i a  b read) declassed  in  
frequency o f  e r r o r  and s u b s t i tu t i<ms accounted fo r  »o;ae o f  th e  decrease 
in  th e  l a t t e r *
Of th e  consonant b lends which showed improveiaent, o r  d ec rease , 
o n ly  IX  t h r  shoved much improvement. Of th o se , th e  th r  i s  th e  one 
most used in  E n g lish , and, a t  t h a t ,  n o t v e ry  f re q u e n tly .
The f ig u re s  on th© frequency o f  th e  f i n a l  e e r ro r s  in d ica ted  th a t  
th e  p u p ils  q u ite  e v id e n tly  had & c le a r e r  p ic tu re  o f  i t s  fu n c tio n  by th e  
e ig h th  grade*
Q uite  n a tu r a l ly  i n  t e s t s  such as th e se  seme schools td . l l  n o t r a te  
aa h ig h ly  as  o th e rs  w i l l  ra te *  School Q, f o r  exaiapl©, made a poor show­
in g  in  th e  f i f t h  and e ig h th  g rades. There might be many fa c to rs  Wilch 
could account f o r  th is *  On th e  o th e r  hand. School X was a l i t t l e  above 
average in  i t s  g rad es . The f a c t  th a t  School X seemed to  fo llow  th e  
g en e ra l tendency o f  e r r o r  frequency in  as many in s ta n c e s  as i t  d id  m ight,
th e re fo re ,  have Im portance in  t h i s  study*
Some o f  th e  consonant bl€«xds shovwd a  decrease  in  frequency o f  
e r r o r  i n  th e  e ig h th  g rad e . This could  be in d ic a t iv e  o f  p o ss ib le  im­
portance* In  th e  “word re c o g n itio n  method, " beginning consonants and 
consonant b lends a re  s tr e s s e d  wheai th e  phonics in s t ru c t io n  given i s  
s t a r t e d .
Kathleen B* M aster sayst
When th e  c h ild re n  recognize  s im i la r i t i e s  in  word beginnings and 
word en d in g s, th e y  unlock th e  new word by recogn izing  th a t  i t  begins 
l i k e  a  known word and i s  s im ila r  in  ending to  ano ther Imovn word* Then
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tJioy m en ta lly  « in s t i tu t»  th e  known eoxmds to  get th e  new word 
and nee th e  new word in  th e  sen tence to  see i f  I t  makes s e n s e # ^
T inker b e lie v e s  th a t*
S teps in  a  s e q u e n tia l program in  th e  teach in g  o f  word analy­
s i s  should fo llow  a  n a tu ra l  o rd e r  th a t  i s  lo g ic a l  and th a t  i s  in  
harmony w ith  su c c e ss fu l teach in g  e^erl.enco*  I t  has a lread y  been 
suggested  th a t  t r a in in g  in  th e  use o f  I n i t i a l  consonants be in t r o ­
duced soon a f t e r  form al read ing  begins* The goals o f  th e  f i r s t  
le v e lg  a f t e r  having le a rn ed  to  use i n i t i a l  consonants, c o n s is t  o f  
consonant s u b s t i tu t io n ,  use  o f  c e r ta in  in f le c t io n a l  endings, and 
a n a ly s is  o f  c e r ta in  compound words th a t  a re  no t in  co n tex t
D r. F le sc h , however, ta k e s  a  d i f f e r e n t  approach. A fter s tr e s s in g
f i r s t  th e  le a rn in g  o f  a l l  th e  a lp h a b e tic a l sounds,  in c lu d in g  th e  sh o rt
vow els, he su g g ests  ta k in g  t h r e e - l e t t e r  words co n ta in in g  th e  sh o r t
vow els. He th en  g ives a  l i s t  o f  words which can be b u i l t  around th e se
v o w e ls ,^
There was a  decided  in c re a se  in  sh o r t vowel e r ro rs  in  th e  e ig h th  
g rad e , as can be seen in  Table V II, page 35 . The exco j^ ioa in  th e  ease 
o f  s h o r t e has been ejq îla ined elsewheivi (see  page 3 9 ) .
Among th e  educato rs irfio n o te  th a t  c h ild re n  seem to  have d i f f i c u l t y  
w ith  c e r ta in  sh o r t vowel eow;ds i s  C lif fo rd  8* Archer >dio s ta te s  th a t  
B ra d fo rd ^  eays*
Among th e  most d i f f i c u l t  speech sounds fo r  bo th  f i r s t  and 
second grade c h ild re n  to  id e n t i f y  were th o se  rep resen ted  by i ,  
a s  in  d ig ,  e ,  ae in  egg, a ,  a s  in  f a t ,  a ,  a s  in  la d y , w, as in  
wagon, g , as in  gum, and consonant b lends such as e r  in  hammer, 
mp, a s  i n  stamp, d l ,  a s  in  ca n d le , t l ,  a s  in  b o t t l e ,  b r ,  as in
H iCathleen B* H e s te r , Teaching: Every C hild to  Read. {New Yorks 
H arper and B ro th e rs , 1955), p . 173.
i% £ jles A* T inker, Teaching; Elem entary Reading. (New Yorks Appleton 
C entury C ro f ts ,  In co rp o ra ted , 1952), p , ” 150.
2-3iiudolph F le sch , 0£ . c i t . .  p . 13JL.
^ H e n ry  F rank lin  B radford , "O ral Aural D if fe re n tia t io n  Among Speech 
S o u n d s  a s  a  F ac to r in  S p e llin g  R ead iness," Elem entary School Jo u rn a l.
IIV I 354-358# February, 1954*
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bread# axid Rg# ae i a  ev lng . C hildren  f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  d ie -
e r im ln a te  between k l  and g l ,  d l  and t l #  d r  and t r  and c r  and g r .  ^
Many o f  th e  sounds i^ n tio n e d  by Bradford were no t l i s t e d  as  phonics 
e r r o r s  in  t h i s  study* However# s h o r t t ,  s h o r t a# lon^  a# w> (haurd)# 
and © r, a l l  o f  which B radford says cause d if f ic u l ty #  a l l  show a  "carry­
over" o r  in c re a se  in  e r r o r  frequency i a  t h i s  s tu d y .
What causes poor sp e llin g ?  A u th o ritie s  d i f f e r  on %diat causes poor 
s p e l l in g .  I t  would be im possib le  to  g ive In  th i s  stu d y  a l l  th e  reasons 
f o r  th e  f a i lu r e  o f  p u p ils  to  s p e l l  w ith  s k i l l .  Of th e  many who have made 
s tu d ie s  o f  th e  su b jec t#  Harold G* Shane quo tes a  few a s  fo llow si
Why do (o r  don*t) c h ild re n  p p e ll w e ll? S evera l workers have
s tu d ied  fa c to rs  which s tren g th en  o r  ad v e rse ly  in flu en ce  s p e l l in g .
Investigators include Apache# Wollf# Mack# Gilbert and Burton,
Among the conclusions they have drawtt
(a )  V isu a l d e fe c ts  may o r  may n o t c h a ra c te r is e  poor s p e l le r s ;  voc­
ab u la ry  knowledge may# w ith in  lim its#  be more s ig n i f ic a n t  in  
determ in ing  s p e ll in g  success th an  th e  I .Q . ,  (although  th e re  was 
a  + .45 c o r r e la t io n  between I .Q . Bnd a b i l i t y  according to  Spache 
(44))» prcm unciation# b ilingualism #  a r t ic u la t io n  and p o ss ib ly  
ctmnging schools a f f e c t  s j ^ l l i n g ,
(b ) F a ilu re  to  app ly  phonetic  p r in c ip le s ,  poor v isu a l imagery and 
f a u l ty  p ronuncia tion  may be sources o f  tro u b le  ( 52) ,
( c )  There i s  a h igh  p o s i t iv e  rela tionsi^ iip  between s p e ll in g  achieve­
ment and th e  fo llow ing : phonetic a b i l i t y  and v is u a l d isc rim in a­
t i o n .  I t  i s  l e s s  p o s i t iv e  between s p e llin g  and m ental age#
and th e re  seems to  be no p o s it iv e  r«N ation o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  
w ith  re sp e c t to  au d ito ry  d isc rim in a tio n  (3 4 ).
(d )  Good s p e l le r s  have fewer and s h o r te r  eye fixaticaas th an  do poor 
ones (1 7 ) . S p e llin g  Imprcves as read ing  improves ( I S ) ,
( e )  When compared ( a t  th e  secondary le v e l )  no oho o f th ese  methods 
o f  te ach in g  s p e ll in g  was c a te g o r ic a l ly  superior*  The methods 
were: emphasis on a  b a s ic  l i s t ;  s t r e s s  on ru le s  vd th  weekly , 
rev iew s; and independent l i s t s  and co n tac t w ith a  b as ic  l i s t .
^ ^ C liffo rd  P* Archer# "Readiness f o r  S pelling#" E ducation . 76* 
January» 19$6.
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khilA  th »  «0£C»rÿtt în tiica i» »  th%t th » re  s s s s î  to  b» d iffe ren co »
o f  op in ion  m» regard» th «  p lac»  th%t mental a b i l i t y  pl&y» in  epellizig^ 
iiwo o f  th «  w rite r»  Agree th a t  a knowledge o f  pbonlc» i»  d e f in i t e ly  Iss* 
p o r ta n t t o  enocesafu l s p e ll in g  achievement#
The "word reco g n itio n  method" etreesea configuration^ ifîiicn i s  a 
v is u a l apjiroach# la p l ic a t io n a  a re  th a t  mlthou ;h th e  K issoula ch ild ren  
do re ce iv e  sosi» phonic» t r a in in g  i t  1» not s u f f ic ie n t  to  enable them 
to  apply  th055« ©oundo v@ry w e ll to  word» which a re  n o t $ lnh t word* 
le a rn e d  during  th e  f i r s t  th re e  years#
Dr# F lesch  mays th a t  07 p ercen t o f  o u r E ng lish  words a re  phonetic 
in  t h e i r  s p e ll in g  and th a t  13 p ercen t do n o t fo llow  re g u la r  phonics 
ru lea#^^  I f  th© assiamption 1» made th a t  Dr. flesch*»  f ig u re s  a re  
c o r r e c t .  I t  would seem th a t  th e  figuM&a ob ta ined  on t h i s  stiaây may Mve 
eosse im p lica tio n »  o f  in t e r e s t  and p o ss ib le  s l ^ i f i c m c e #  Were no t r a i n ­
in g  a t  a l l  in  phonic» given o r  were equal amounts o f  t r a in in g  p laced  
upon p h o n ic a lly  arri ncm *#ionically  sp e lle d  words, i t  would seem lo g ic a l  
to  b e lie v e  th a t  th e  r a t io  o f  m is s p e l l in g  o f  th e  two ty p es o f words 
would be approxim ately  87 p ercen t to  13 p e rç a n t. Since a  r a t io  o f  
66 p ercen t to  34 percen t occu r» , one &lght in f e r  th a t  what phonic» t r a i n ­
in g  has been given has been v a lu ab le  in  reducing  th e  po^ïslble riiKsber o f  
phonica e rro rs#
^^Harold G. Shane, Repg^jrch Heins in  7|@%chin? th e  Art s .
( A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  S u p e r v i s io n  m \d  G u r r ic u lw a  D e v e lo p m e n t, W ae !:in ,'to n : 
K a t l o n a l  E d u c a t io n  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  1 7 5 5 ) ,  p# 5 ,
c i t . .  p# 19#
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To knoWÿ a s  has been ab a ted , how w ell ch ild re n  know t h e i r  phonic a
by th e  end o f  th e  fo u r th  grade i a  d i f f i c u l t*  U n til  th e  middle o f  th e
th i r d  grade th e y  have lea rn ed  s ig h t words la rg e ly .  These th ey  have
le a rn ed  by th e  "word reco g n itio n  method" w^dch eaploys phonics only  as
th e  c h i ld  seeTKS to  need them. At th e  end o f th e  th i r d  g rade, th e y
read  s i l e n t l y  and th© te a c h e r  cannot hear what sounds bo ther them. Aa
Dolch s t a t e s ,  "Sound i s  le a rn ed  by sounding, th a t  i s ,  saying o r  th in k in g
1Asounds, and n o t by u sing  <Kily th e  looks o f  l e t t e r s  and com binations.
D r is c o ll  seems to  f e e l  th a t  ch ild re n  change somewhat in  t h e i r  
methods o f  le a rn in g  as  th e y  grow o lder*  He s ta te s*
As c h ild re n  grow o ld e r ,  th e  method th ey  us® to  rœasmber 
f a c ts  o r  p rincip le®  changes. During th e  prim ary age they  t r y  
to  remember alm ost com pletely  by r o te .  They ca rry  th e  genera l 
image and r e c a l l  i t  as a c c u ra te ly  as  p o s s ib le . As th e y  gain  
more and more experience , however, th e y  f in d  th a t  t h i s  type o f  
memory i s  in a c c u ra te . They begin to  o rgan ize t h e i r  f a c ts  around 
c e r ta in  cu e s . This i s  © spec ia lly  n o tic e a b le  in  th e  development 
o f  s p e l l in g  a b i l i t y .  The prim ary c h ild  sees words as wholes 
and le a rn s  them more o r  l e s s  a c c u ra te ly . As he approaches tW  
upper e lem entary  grades and h is  s p e ll in g  vocabulary  in c re a se s , 
he must le a rn  to  brealc down th e se  words in to  phonetic u n it a * 
o th erw ise  h is  s p e ll in g  accuracy  i s  u n p red ic tab le
M issoula*s c h ild re n  ranked above th e  n a tio n a l nom s <»i S tan fo rd
Achioveaient T ests  in  th e  sp rin g  o f  1955, and y e t th e  e ig h th  g raders
m issed oa© o u t o f  ©very 3 .6  words on f a m il ia r ,  p rev io u sly  s tu d ied  words
in  O ctober, 1955* The n a tio n a l p ic tu re  should be even more se rio u s .
^%dward K. Dolch, o£ , c i t . .  p . 35*
^^Crortruda D r is c o l l ,  "How to  Study th e  Behavior o f C h ild ren ,"  
P r a c t i c a l  SuRKestlons fo r  TeachAnp;. Number ^  H o llis  L . Casw ell, e d i to r ,  
^ fo u r th  p r in t in g ;  New York; Bureau o f  P u b lic a tio n s , Teachers C o llege , 
Columbia U n iv e rs ity , 1947)# pp . 36-37.
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The d a ta  in  t h i s  s tu d y  %<ould sec^ t o  In d ic a te  th a t  th e  IH ssotila elxUdpen 
a re  having d if f ic u l t ie ®  is ith  phonics sounds. I s  i t  im reaswabl®  to  sup­
pose th a t  th e  s i tu a t io n ,  n a t io n a l ly ,  i s  vary  d if fe re n t?
As s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  th e re  i s  a  c lo se  in te g ra tio n  between good read -
2Q
Ing  and good s p e l l in g .  What, then* a re  th e  p o ss ib le  im p lica tio n s  o f
th e  n a t io n a l  s p e ll in g  nom s f o r  th e  n a t io n a l read ing  s i tu a tio n ?
Barbs and Gemaway speak r a th e r  em phatica lly :
I f  th e re  were ©xactples o f  poor s p e l l s r s  who were good read e rs  
and good s p e l le r s  who were poor re a d e rs , lo g ic a l  conclusions would 
be t h a t  read in g  and s p e ll in g  should be tau g h t separa ta ly*  But 
th e re  i s  no such ev idence , however. Poor s p e l le r s  a re  never good 
re a d e rs . No c h ild  i s  ab le  to  s p e l l  above hi® read ing  l e v e l . ^
The im p lic a tio n s  o f  t h i s  s tudy  might in d ic a te  th a t  o r a l  t e s t s  o f
read in g  in  th e  schools o f  our n a tio n  would show phonics d i f f i c u l t i e s
which somewhat p a r a l l e l  th e  s p e ll in g  o n es .
^^Op.  c i t . .  p . 2#
23-Walter B. Barbe and V irg in ia  Gannaway, £2- c i t . .  p . 303<
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CHAPTSR I?
S H m A R J AND RECOKMm)ATION3
R estatem ent o f  th e  problem* The purposes f o r  undertaking th ia  
s tu d y  were fo u rfo ld  and were a s  follows*
! •  To fu rn is h  schoo l o f f i c i a l s  w ith  d a ta  on th e  r e la t iv e  frequency 
o f  th e  k inds o f  s p e l l in g  e r ro rs  made by th e  f i f t h  and eigh th  grade s tu ­
d en ts  in  th e  p u b lic  elem entary  schoo ls o f  îd s s o u la ,  Montana*
2* To fu rn ish  school o f f i c i a l s  w ith  d a ta  on th e  frequency w ith 
which th e  s p e l l in g  e r ro r s  occurred  among th e  in d iv id u a l sch o o ls .
3* To determ ine i f  any im p lica tio n s  e x is te d  in  th e  d a ta  th a t  would 
ten d  to  in d ic a te  a  "ca rry -o v er"  o f  c e r ta in  phonic e r ro rs  from th e  f i f t h  
grade to  th e  e ig h th  grade#
4# To determ ine th e  re la tio n sM p  between phonetic  sounds and th e  
frequency o f  s p e ll in g  e r ro r s  by th e  s tu d e n ts  in  iiords w ith which th ese  
ptqails were fa m il ia r  a s  to  meaning.
Summary* The Tables secured  fu rn is h  school o f f i c i a l s  w ith  th e  
r e l a t iv e  frequency  o f  th e  k inds o f  e ije llin g  e r ro r s  made by th e  school 
c h ild re n  o f  th e  f i f t h  and e ig h th  grades in  th a  M issoula p u b lic  sch o o ls . 
At th e  f i f t h  grade l e v e l ,  a s  w e ll a s  a t  th e  e ig h th  grade le v e l ,  phonics 
e r r o r s  predom inated a t  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  about two to  one over non­
phonics &Tvoic9 m This i s  in d ic a te d  in  Table XXI, pages 24—25.
With the exception of School M, ivhere the data on the fifth grade 
were not complete, the data on the frequency with which spoiling errors 
o c c u r r e d  among the individual schools were clearly indicated as is shown
-4 7 -
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i n  Table» I  and I I I ,  pagss 20-25, The average percent o f pupils missing 
more than 3 6  percent of the words was 19 percent In the fifth grade and 
30 percent in  the eiglith grade. This is ehovn in  Table IV , page 29,
A q u ite  n o ta b le  tre n d  o f  "carry -over^  o f  phonics e r ro rs  was b e liev ed  
t o  be In d ic a te d  by tha  d a ta  in  Tables V, V I, V II, V III , IX end X, pages 
33-30, f o r  a la rg e  number o f  phonic sounds.
The d a ta  would seem to  im ply th a t  most o f  th e  sp e llin g  e r ro r s  in  
th e se  t e s t s  were phmiics e r r o r s  and th a t  th e y  occurred even though th ey  
were in  words which were f a m il ia r  to  th e  p u p ils  as to  meaning. The pos­
s i b i l i t y  m ight be th a t  f a m i l ia r i ty  w ith  words and th e i r  sounds ^  words 
might n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  mean th a t  th e  p u p ils  could recognize th e  sounds 
which com4>o9e th a  words,
EecoRg-endnt Ions fo r  f u r th e r  s tu d y :
1 , The d a ta  would seem to  in d ic a te  a  need f o r  more phonics in ­
s t r u c t io n ,  The recommendation i s  made th a t  more phonics teach in g  be 
given i n  a l l  th e  g rad es , b u t more e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  f i r s t  fo u r g rades,
2 ,  S ince th e  sh o r t vowel sounds accounted fo r  a  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  
o f  e r r o r s ,  and s in c e  th e re  was a  heavy "carry -o v er"  o f  e r ro rs  to  th e  
e ig h th  g rad e , a  suggestion  i s  made th a t  s t r e s s  on th e  teaciiing  o f  th e  
s h o r t vowels be  s ta r te d  e a r ly  in  th e  f i r s t  g rade.
3 ,  S ince th e  d a ta  ovidesice th a t  even by th e  f i f t h  grade phonics 
e r r o r s  a re  f re q u e n t, th e  suggestion  i s  made t h f t  o ra l  reading be con­
tin u e d  th rough  th e  fo u rth  g rad e . As has been s ta te d ,  in  many schools
th e  read in g , u n t i l  th e  m iddle o f  th e  th i r d  g rad e , i s  based on s ig h t  
l i s t s j  very  s h o r t ly  a f t e r  t h i s  tim e , form al o r a l  read ing  decreases and
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« i lo n t  read ing  b eg in» . The suggestion  i s  th a t  ano ther year o r  more o f 
o r a l  read in g  might p o ss ib ly  in d ic a te  to  th e  te a c h e r  which sounds a re  
g iv in g  th e  p u p ils  d i f f i c u l t y  when th ey  a t ta c k  new and u n fam ilia r words 
and a ls o  g iv e  th e  te a c h e r  many o p p o r tu n itie s  t o  c le a r  up th e se  d i f f i ­
c u l t ie s *
4* I f  subsequent s tu d ie s  show th a t  th e  fin d in g s  o f  t h i s  in v e s t i ­
g a tio n  a re  ty p ic a l  o f  schoo ls in  gen era l th e re  i s  an im p lica tio n  th a t  
more emphasis on th e  teach in g  o f  phonics should be given in  tr a in in g  
co u rses  in  U n iv e rs ity  c la sse s*  S ince , under p resen t methods o f  in ­
s t r u c t io n ,  phonics e r ro rs  seem to  p e r s i s t ,  a  more system atic  and thorough 
approach m ight be a d v isa b le , Moreover, th e  p resen t s tu d ie s  underway may 
in d ic a te  to  th e  p u b lic  a sim il.ar need and, in  th i s  cas®, co lleg e s  which 
were p repared  to  te ach  th e  "word reco g n itio n  methcd" o f  reading  and 
s p e l l in g ,  w ith p o ss ib ly  a s tro n g  "phonics approach," would be prepared 
to  cope w ith  t h i s  s itu a tio n *
5 , There i s  a p o ss ib le  need fo r  more s tu d ie s  along th e  l in e  o f  
pÏKMiics, s p e l l in g  and read in g . Sine® Ihe s p e ll in g  t e s t  p ap e rs , from 
which t h i s  study was made, as  w ell as the r e s u l t s  o f the study i t s e l f ,  
a re  on f i l e  a t  th e  o f f i c e  o f  th e  C ity  School C o - o r d in a to r ^  M issoula, 
Montana, o t h e r  s tu d en ts  can perhaps use them as a " s ta r t in g  p o in t"  fo r  
f u r th e r  s tu d ie s .
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